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LOTJISBUBG TOBACCO
MAfikET OPENS)

TCESDA5rt 9EPTEXBEB 1»TH, 1*

Oalj Ce tps will Operate Tkb fisaiaa I
bnlTUg Days to b« ¦..toys. Ties |
4ajS Thursdays, Fridays.

Manager G. C. Harris announces
that he has received Instructions that
the Cooperative Warehouses la Louis
burg will open to receive tobacco from
its members on Tuesday, September
Hth, 1921.next Tuesday. He states
that everything la being pat la read!
ness to handle the weed la a most ays
tematic and advantageous manner,
and says that the growers wflT"receive
every attention possible.
Mr. Harris also announces that the

receiving days for the Loulsbarg Mar
ket will be Mondays, Tuesdays,. Thurs
days and Fridays and that no tobacco
will be received on Wednesdays and
Saturdays as the. day will be used
to clean op the houses and make ready
(or the next day.

It is expected that quite a big lot of
tobacco will be brought in on the opea
lng day and everybody is looking for
ward to the npcaine with much inter
est as nothing ot the kind has been
seen here, this being the first yew
that Cooperative Marketing has oper
ated in North Carolina .

TUESDAY AFTERNOON BOOK t'LC*

The members ot the Tuesday After
coon Book Club and many Invited
g- :?sts enjoyed the delightful hospital
i y r.f Mrs. R. C. Beck at her home
Ci. '.urch St., Tuesday P. M. Sept.
IT.*-..

Ai.-'iting Mrs. Beck Itf receiving!
were J.'isses Virginia Beck, Bettie
Mobn and Sallie T. Perry.
The living room and dining room

where the guests assembled were
lovely with their decorations of etff
flowers and potted plant* ._
The meeting was colled to order by

Mrs. W. E. Whlte.->6ie new president,
who in well chosen words voiced her
appreciation of the honor conferred
upon her by the club in selecting her
its leader for the year, pledged her
whole hearted service and extended
a most cordial welcome to the club's
new member, Mrs. Xfohn.
The only" business before the club

for the afternoon was the calling of
the roll to ascertain whether or not
each member had secured her book
for the year.
The subject for the years study is

Southern Literature; the subject tor
the afternoon being North 'Carolina
Poets.

Mrs. J. L. Palmer read an inter
esting account of the lite and work ot
John Henry Boner. Mrs. S. P. Bod
die's paper ofl"the works of Theophilus
Hunter Hill and Vary Bayard Clarke
was delightful; and Mrs. W. R.
Mill's readings "The Star above the
Manger" by Hill 'and "Racing Water"
by Mary Bayard Clarke were greatly
enjoyed, leaving her listeners more
ready than,ever to refute the declara
tion that "our state is a land without
poetry." » * TS3®
The musical program for the after

noon was a rare treat. Mrs. Moiut
and Miss Francis Rosso delighted the
audience with several charming voice
selections and Miss Rath Hall played
a lovely piano solo.
The program concluded. Mrs. Beck

assisted by Mi. Virginia Beck. Bet
tie Mohn and 8alM# T. Perry, served
delicious ice creasi and cake, after
which the club aijdiuaed to meet on

Sept. 25 with Mrs. 8. P. Boddie.

STRIKERS SEHTKNCD
OK KIDNAPING CUMI

E. G. IhiU art E. it
Heathen Hhspmea, Get Sevea Ta
1piece.
Abbeville, Sept. >..B. O. Kooalx,

E. H. Henderson aad Frank Brigga.
striking Southern Railway
were today each seateaced to serve
seven years In the State prison, at
hard labor by Judge n.ry P. iMmm
in Superior court, following conviction
lata ysaterday apea charges ot as¬
sault and kidnapping.
The meo ware found gailty ot ab-|

darting I>em Karris, II, a <ss-«ii
worker on Aagast 5, taking kba ia
aatornobi le to,a remotod spot. stri»-
ping him of his clothiag aad besllsg
htm with whips.
Appeal bonds were sat at lljtM tor

each detcadant , Notice of appeal to]
the Supreme court was llad.

wmu^-ow
orsif sept, iml

The Cooperative Markets of CSatral I
North Carolina will opea oa Tueada
September 1Mb, according to reeeat
aaaouarsiasnt of Richard R. Patter
aoa. sssasgsr ot the l.aat Department
ot the Tobacco Growers Cooperative

The list ot the Association markets I
to oplis September IMh includes:
Durham, Headerson. Oxford. Ral- I

LRU' tan. Youngsvllle. I
Carthage, Abarda*
Saaford. Creedmore I

MtK Nortlak, L

ist ssS,VIM, KOXDOTO,

RJEV. A D. WILCOX
TO EKEACH

Ct utitu at utiodut
CKDICI

Te Becia Snnday. tfflwlir MU-
Paster ShIU wni Boris Mf«Unc
S«okw I> Wwt It II L L and
ir.E

Pastor G. P. Smith, at the Methodist
church announces that rfrinl services
wilt bests at his church on Sunday
morning. September 24th at tha usual
morning hoar and laat lor one week.
He wilt be assiat<»l by Rev. A. D. WU
cox. pastor of Trinity Church. Dortaa.
and a former pastor of the local
church, who will arrive on Monday
morning following the opening and
preach up to and including PrMay
night. Services wUl be held each
day during the week at II a. m. and
7:Jt p. m.
A special invitation is extended to

everybody to attend each and all ser

LOCISBCRG COLLEGE
1, HAS A GOOD OFEXCTG

Sew President Gives rinHiilag Wei-
r+mr; Teice fiplb Bender Pr»-

The one hundred and twenty-first
session of Louisburg College has op¬ened under most favorable condi
tion a The new president is Pro*. A.
W. Mohn. who came here from the
Sue Bennett Memorial School, of Loo-
don, Ky.
At 11 o'clock of the opening day

many citixecs of the town attended
the exercises which were held in the
College Chapel. An earnest prayer
for the continued success of the school
was offered by a visiting minister. Rev.
Russel C. White, of" Texas. Revs .-
G. P. Smith and J. A. Mclrer. pas¬
tors of the local churches, gave the
president, the (acuity and the students
a most hearty welcome. Senator F.
B. McKinne, representing the college
trustees, and Joe John Allen, repre¬
senting the entire State of North Car¬
olina. were cordial in their words of
welcome. Dr. A. D. Wilcox in his
enthusiastic address made everybody
feel that Professor Mohn is the rigM-
man in the right place and that Lnic-
burg College is'at the beginning at a
wonderful epoch in its long history.
.The Purpose of an Education" was

the subject of an exceedingly inter¬
esting address by Professor Mohn. in
which he emphasised mental, physical
and moral education.
The voice pupils of the college ren¬

dered very effectively several selec¬
tions which the andieace greatly ap¬
preciated.

CO OPS* EMPLOY DETECTITES
15 EASTERN CAROLINA

They Have Been Emplejed Ts Watch
Cutnct Breakers Te (>» The
Ce

Goidsboro. Sept. 11. Detectives for
the Tobacco Growers Cooperative as
sociation are here for the parpoae of
watching alleged contract breakers
who are believed to have sold some of
their tobacco at public aactlea uader
the nan of farmers oatride of the
association. Officials here ay they
have the goods a two or three, bat
decline to call nam..
Warehouse Manager A. W. Gillette

¦aid they expected to do as mach for
the contract breakers as Aarpa Sapiro
did fbr the contract breakers at Sooth
Hill. Va.. where Jafrfi ¦! was

Cor SZMM.

t. w. si rpiu wn* I'Minvn
CIKMT FOR TBI RiTMSU

GCJ

ane tor the Cu»|
tain The Local Battery, the Sta
reai 4 and Mr. Raffia ti» all te be |

POOL* FIRST TEW RILE

Mr. r. H. ADeo has the «MlarU«i.
of delivering te the Xerth Carolina J1
Cooperative Asportation the lrt| bale j

REV. A. V. WILCOX

RAIL STRIKE SETTLED
ON MOST ROADS

SEABOABD ASD SOCTHEBX
A*0>S THE LIST

Laher Secretary Have Oat »*s of
MUwnt Basis of Information
Emm Okicaro Where Pullcj (jyu
¦ittee of Shopmen Has Been In Kes
>Im; Plaa Iavelves Return to Work
Of All Strikers Except Those That
Hate Beea Kmrwed in Violence,

} Washington, Sept. 13. Virtual set
; tlement of the rail strike as affecting

from SS to 40 per cent of the railroads
of the country was announced late to

j day by Secretary of Labor Davis on
the basis of reports from the meeting
in Chicago of the general policy com
mittee of the striking shop craTt un
ions.
The secretary said he was informed

that the settlement covered the Sea
board Air Line, the Southern, Balti
more and Ohio, Chicago and Northwes
itern and the Chicago, Milwaukee and
[St. Paul. Other roads, including the

I Rock Island, he said, were expected
tr sign the agreement.
The basis of the settlement as under

.stood here follows along lines of a

| tentative agreement recently worked
^nt by B. M. Jewell, leader of the
'striking shopmen, and Daniel Willard,
.president' of"the Baltimore and Ohio.
I This plan has been understood to

i involve briefly the return to work of
'all strikers except those who have

| engaged in violence, retention by the
j carriers of all men now at work and
adjudication of disputed question by
committee representing tho railroads
and their employes. What disposition
was made of the trouble some senior
ttj qaeation was not known here.
Mr. Davis added that he -was in

formed the settlement would affect be
tweea «MM and 8#.000 miles of track
and la a fbrmal statement declared
tW "with the settlement of the strike
of MMM railway shop craftsmen a£
¦¦rat the whole industrial machinery
of the coantry is ready for a forward

OUter labor department officials said
they understood that a total of U roads
vosM he affected by the settlement

CAE 1O08 TIKH.F.

A big (Cadillac eight driven by some
parties fAn Darham turned over sev
era! Umes aad lighted Itself at the
carve la frost tf ttta home of Mr
Thamaa J. Harris on the Raleigh road

car aad Inflicting numerous, bat slight
laJaiUs The story of the lacldent
as told by oae of the parties la that
aa they were approaching the carve
h the road they had to pass a car and
a read machine which threw them
wide to the ostsUt and in firing to re
gala their pnatHoa the steering gear
cava way caaalng the car to cross oat
Into the roach hill side sad roil over.
It was eirvifcdiagly miraculous that no
ia* loat their life. The occupants
at the ear ware hroaght to Louisburg.
¦ his e their woaads ware dressed
The ear waa removed Mir repair* aad
they risamed their Journey homeward.

¦IT. Nil I1ITLKT, p. D. WILI.
nun at sr. Paul's sujpat

The wtilm at St. Pant's church
i'ailsv aext will be Mornfog Prayer
aad se< mua at 11 A. M. aid Evening
Prayer aad sermon at 8 P. M.
Dr. Hartley will preach and the sifh

(ect of the moralag sermon will' be.
Mlsaiaeed Raphaels In Ufe." Tho

i «ahj in sum will be on "Ten to
Dm Bar Oae."
A cardial la vltattoo la extended lo

>11 to both services.

VERNMENT GIVEN
RIGHT OF WAY AT
INJUNCTION HEARING

ISSI E IS VITAL 0>E

GsTeriiment Will Be Allowed To Com
plele Effort to Show That Dominant
Purpose Of Alleged Conspiracy Is
To Destroy Interstate Commerce;
Judge Believes Conspiracy Charge
Should Be Settled \ow.

Chicago, Sept. 12. Judge James H.
Wilkerson today deterred hearing on

Umj motion ot attorneys (or the rail
leaders (or modification ot the

temporary restraining order pending
completion ot the government's effort
to show that the dominant purpose ot
the alleged conspiracy is the destrdc
tion ot interstate commerce.

Citing Supreme Court decisions in
the Coronado coal case, retail lumber
dea lera case add the Patton cotton
corner prosecution. Judge Wilkerson
said the question raised by the govern
ment's allegation was a vital one an^
should be settled before the request
for modification of the present order
can be acted on.

Donald It: Richberg. attorney for
iB. M. Jewell and John Scott, strike
headers, interrupted the hearing to de
mand of the government attorneys
whether a statement which he brand
jed "criminally libelous" printed in
morning papers as coming from Attor
ney General Daugherty's office, had
(been given out by Mr. Daugherty or
his associates.
The statement was a resqme ot the

list of murders and other crimes grow
ing out of the strike read in court yes
terday .

Judge Wilkerson said he had not
seen the statement, but would read the
copy produced from the Chicago Trib
une and pass on It later. The strik
ers- attorney said the statement "libel
ously" attributed to his clients' acts
ot which they had no knowledge.
Blackburn* Esterline, assistant to

the aoHeitor general, resumed the presl
entatlon of the government's evidence
in support ot the bill tor a temporary
injunction with the reading ot affida
vits and reports covering Interference
with fruit shipments from the State
ot Washington and flgurfea on accl
dents das to faulty railroad equipment
The report showed that of (7,926 loco
motives on railroads reporting, 7,606
were out of service during the entire
month of July, while 4»,836 were re

r.rted for inspection and repairs.
'' !«. »

*AJMTS.ALLEN, COI- SHOT

Marcus Allen, colored, living near
Allen's Chapel w*s accidentally shot
on Wednesday night about sight
o'clook. by a little colored boy named
Bill Davis, about 10 of 12 years old.
Allen UiUtr died from the wound.
Ftoip the best information we can

g<4 Allen and others had been scaring
the buy In several ways for some time
previous. On this particular night
Allan had Just returned from town
and gone to the home of the boys moth
er to see about some cotton she had
picked faring the day. They were
nil asleep, but he Anally woke them.
The hoy being scared grabbed a gun
cracked the door open and flred at
Allen who was on the porch, the load
Inking effect In Allen's stomach. A1
len was taken to a hospital In Hender
srfn but died about 1:40. There was
nsi III feelings existing between the
l«jr and Allen and the whole affair Is
< Hants* to the fear of the boy brought
shout by tjie frequent scaring by older
peraom.

O. 'O. P..Gone Over to the PrqJ
gresslve*. Norfolk Virginian PHot.T

SIDE LIGHTS OF THE GEEAT WEST

sksstjtSS?
studying the effocuTf the .t^V *

w^r^rSe^89 and

Their religious Ideals lead tr> »«r

vice and sacrifice and owe their .*
STATi?1"* <u«c<P»ne. The

th? ° " t.he,r national bird, and oa
®<juare between thefr t#ka »»,

f-d Temple. they £v,
ly monument to it The r»ii.
protected by l,». «.d ,,°f 're

&uuKir, r:r.< f"
ctina,Wfau? ^ tfe"OWed * consequ^.
jUlljng of the AltTro^^'K.ora
We ! °J '^Anclentmarln^r

day, ^pce?h'n au<°

3.348 square miles nearly ten im.
"a ,1n3nFrank,in mootTf

roof 'of' th ^S"9^>wjto7^tas.rt£numberless peaks ..oW capwd Znd
many thousands of "feet hi*h»r «

rivers and streams thread iu 'S
8 vallles and canons filled with theteVfit that ever

I whistle befo^nT.and made hi8 Unes

ihr' ! ,
ore giving up Its home in

the plunging crystal waters.

thfl.?. °f "s waters low East thru

r| thfi ,8u°n» river into the Missou¬
ri. thence the Mississippi into the At

CoTumhfr fl°W Westward thru fhe
Columbia river into the Pacific Ocean
There is no wilder, weirded nor stran

fn thT.enery the .rld tban is seen

E*ch !?,* .nitlona» Play ground.
tacii auto bus would hold eleven

pa ssengers and driver . It took near-
ily fifty to carry the party of 480

j'cXVUr wo^i°Lldhuer,dnmirWr
j descriptions of the scenery to the ten-,

derfeet and outlanders from the East
were wonderful and enJeruinlng'
servo "in a She greateat same pre-
serve in America. Buffalo, Moose
Elk. Bear including the Grizzly, and

:.D.e""e ,ound' and on the mountain
tops are many big horn sheo* and an-

lawPe Theh°f thef° '"re Protected by
law The beaver finds a home in the

I valleys and streams aati fur bearine

SalTa h
®very*'her!! 'n the open?

Saw a beaver dam and pond of sever¬
al acres. We counted fifteen bear

the M »
ab0ut dark on t!»e edge of

. the big forest at the Grand Canon
Hotel, some of them grizzlys.
K After traveling about fifty miles we
stopped at the Mammoth Hot Springs
Hotel for lunch, right on the edge of
Jupiter terrace, one of the great won¬
ders of the Park It looks ?lko a crys
talized water fall with all the colors
of the rainbow, made from the donos-
its of the Hot Springs that have been
boiling and running sinca time began
(We stopped and viewed the numerous

u!£!li? en. route- °ne a spout of pure
.apollinaris water ice cold spoutlni»ut
| of the ground, numberless hot sS>»
and lakes, sulphurous and odSfous,
and small boiling springs shooting
up out of the ground, all of which
[gives Indisputable evidence that Den¬
ies Inferno Is not far off. After lunch

f°r the Grande Canon of
the Yellowstone River. We passed
thru some of the wildest scenery of
the world. Sometimes the cliffs would
be hundreds and thousands of feet
above us, with almost a bottomless
gorge or canon on the other side of
I""* .W® Passed thru the Norris Gey¬
ser Basin, where your scribe with
some others walked on a two planked
walkway one-half mile over the hot

this basin
mUd RPr,nSB th»' <*".>.

w1,d and broken landscape waa
continuous with snow capped peakY

y blue crystal lakes and waterfalls
on every side ,..d the «^tn« .i*evs
J"* W'£? hot *nd WSllrl
and stroking sulphur lakes. Wo »r

jived at the Grande Canon of the Yel¬
lowstone River about five o'clock

we'Vt "5 f «*. We1. nest wbe^e
H»» f£? ' OTer the c«on about
low feet under, ps. with the Great

abov® u» of 480

J®* «>> heighth. We dined and spent
whi k ,

the Qrande Canon Hotel,
which like all the property In the park

th® Y.- 3 ¦ <,overnment.
This || a magnificent hotel of about
1000 rooms, with a fine ball room and

(j. d-stra The next morning your

B.'hf" " !i. " party of fronds went
fishing eight rnHes up the Yellowstone

iw' BDOU*h tor lunch.
By this time our party became like

a large family circle. I know the 180
In our section, by name and state they
were from. We had a Mr. Hyde in
our coach from Charleston. 8. C. and
a gentleman from this state who fa¬
vored him very go r name<, h,m
Dr. Jeckle.
The bears- around this Hotel were

so numerous that signs were posted
warning tourists to leave nothing edi¬
ble In their autos at night. If they did.
the bears wodld tear th«m to nieces I
getting the provisions out So «££
p ry#.""l.e j

9' rolling around the
Park after bed time. .

The Hotels In the Park c1os« m>
a it 20th Sept. until next May. Th«

among the visitors
SOSF YOU KNOW A5D 80KB TWJ

DO HOT KNOW.

Personal Item* About Folks Aad
Their Friends Who Tniel
And There.

Mr. W. M. Person visited RaletgKMonday.
Ming CorelilCrndnp, of Dalton, Ga.,la visiting Miss Salle Taylor.-
Sen. F. B. McKInne and Mr. W..D. Fuller visited Durham Friday.
Mr. Moses Winston, ot Warrenton,

was a yleltor to Louisburg Monday.
Mr. W. D. Leonard, ot Rocky Moant

spent Sunday with bis sister, Mlri.*Fred A. Riff.
Supt. E. C. Perry^Mls3e» Correlll

Crudup and Sallle Taylor visited Ral¬
eigh FYiday.

Miss Elizabeth Timberlake left Wed
nesday for Raleigh, where she entered
Peace Institute.
Mr. nnd M>s. W. W. W-bb. Mr.

and-Mrs. E. F. 'ihomas and Mr t^co.
M. Holder went to Wilson Wednesday.

Miss Lucy T. Allen left this week
for Spartanburg. S. C., where she will
resume her studies at Converse Col

jlege.I Mrs. C. R. Barnett and" sons, Car-^glll and Cliff. Jr., of Atlanta, are via
jiting her mother, Mrs. B. B. Massen-j&urg.

Mrs. Mary Andrews Person, of Ash
land, Ky., and two children visited

j the home of Mr. W. M. Person the
past week.

I Mr. G. C. Harris went to Greens
boro Saturday to attend a meeting ot[Warehouse Managers of the Tobacco
Association .

Misses Annie Willis Boddie, Emma
Lawrence Joyner and Eleanor Yar
borough lett Tuesday for Raleigh to

i enter St. Mary's College.
Miss Pauline Smith visitel New

Bern and Pittsboro last week, talking[before the Woman's Club of each
place on Interior Decoiation.

( Miss Mamie Breedlove, ot.jjear
; Moulton, has returned from Hender

son, where she has been visiting ^eraunt, Mrs. W. L. Tharrington.
Miss Mollie Strickland has gone to

New York, to enter the McDowei In-
jstitute, where she will study dress-
making.^ie^odeling and millinery.;

CSSO TO SING AT METHO
WIST CHl'BCtt

Fraj»eis Russo will sing at the
MetnbdWTCburch Sunday morning.The publTfc is cordially invited to at'tend.

o

LOOSBlBti GRADED SCHOOL
At present the white graded school

has eleven fairly good class rooms
with fifteen teachers. This means
that four of us have to work all tha
time in rooms that are not fit places

-tor pupils and teachers. Poor floor| plans, low ceiling, Improper lighting
and lack of sufficient space. These
'are some of the evils to which your[children and the teachers are subject
Ied each day.

To bring our school up to reasonable
standard we should have the following

i additional rooms: Five regular class
, rooms, a room for library and reading
'

room, two rooms for dotnestlc science,
two rooms for science laboratory, sad
an auditorium. At present we havw
no place In which we can »»wmM» all

,
the school unless we meet la the yard,
There are more than four hnadrad

I children in attendance each dat
Can we much longer deny th*m

I sort of school advantages that
and girls In other towns have?

¦whole couuntry Is wrapped
by 1st Oct. and remains covered sev¬
eral feet deep until Spring. Tk*
ground hogs or porcupines creep Nt
of their dens and eat the bark of the
spruce pines by belting them around.

J I saw many of these trees belted eight'or ten feet above the ground, stag
ing the depth of the winter's
The road side thru the Park

covered with wild Lark's spar.
Bells. Sulphur plants with their
yellow blossoms. Golden Rod,
sun flowers, and the wild Qen
plants. Now and then we would
[a Mountain Eagle, a fear Held
few Mountain sparrows and

I grouse somewhat like our partridge.
There Is a spell about all this «H

'and broken landscape with its hot
sulphur springs and shooting
that I can't describe fittingly
to by Service.
"No; there's the land. (Have fN 1MB

It.) -

It's the cussedeat land that
From the big diisy mountains

*

screen It
To the deep deattllke valleys beiaraU '

Some say God waf tired when ha mmm

Some say It's a fine land to shaft/ .

May be; but there's Mine aa .would
trade It

For no land on oarth.aad 1 In a**."
W. M. PERSON. . 5

(To Be Continued. J
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